
EMBURSE NEXONIA CASE STUDY

Purdue Pharma sees ROI within 1 month using

Nexonia

Introduction

This case study of PURDUE Pharma is based on an August 2020 survey of
Emburse Nexonia customers by TechValidate, a 3rd-party research service.

Challenges

Before selecting Nexonia as their expense management provider, Purdue
Pharma struggled with:

Automating the expense management process

Enforcing expense policy compliance

Reconciling corporate cards

Before ultimately selecting Nexonia, Purdue Pharma evaluated:

Concur

Use Case

Purdue Pharma is extremely satisfied with Nexonia’s ability to:

Reduce errors caused by manual data entry

Provide better oversight into costs and expenses

Ensure policy compliance

Reimburse expenses faster

Reconcile corporate cards faster

Purdue Pharma is extremely satisfied with Nexonia’s following product
features:

Approval workflow configurability

Policy control

Credit card reconciliation process

ERP integrations

Mobile app

Support & training

System reliability

Results

Nexonia has helped Purdue Pharma’s employees and finance team in the
following ways:

Saving their finance teams time so they can focus on more meaningful and
strategic work

Increasing productivity by automating mundane, manual tasks

Improving employee morale and work-life balance

Reducing stress associated with expense and/or invoice management

And finally,

Purdue Pharma saves 10+ hours/month by using Nexonia

Began seeing a return on investment in under 1 month

Company Profile

Company:
PURDUE Pharma

Company Size:
Medium Enterprise

Industry:
Healthcare

About Emburse Nexonia

Nexonia is a leading
provider of web and mobile
expense, time, travel and
other business financial
management solutions.
Nexonia’s simple-to-use
applications are fully
integrated with ERPs, credit
cards, and other systems
supporting a variety of
businesses. Nexonia
solutions are designed to
streamline the reporting and
approval process, improve
human resource
management, and enhance
operational efficiency. For
more information about
Nexonia, please visit
www.nexonia.com.

Learn More:

Emburse

Emburse Nexonia
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